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Welcome readers to the
2nd issue of Positively
Talking for 2013.
It has finally happened, the switch has
been flicked and we are now entering
into much cooler weather, so rug up
and keep warm to ward off those evil
colds and flu’s.
Funding news from SA Health is still
up in the air at the moment as no
organisation has been told whether
they will be funded for 2013/2014. We
have all been told to start preparing
work plans for the coming financial
year which I find provocative since
there is no news.
Katherine (PLSA VP) and I attended
the NAPWHA SGM in Sydney on
April 19th and 20th with most of the
weekend devoted to brainstorming
for the 2014 International AIDS
Conference. This event is the world’s
premier international conference on
HIV/AIDS and will be the largest
medical event in Australian history
attracting between 14 to 20 thousand
delegates from 200 countries
over 6 days.
Unfortunately this event will be out
of reach for most people as prices
start from approximately $1800, this
includes registration, accommodation,
airfare and expenses. No news on
whether scholarships will be offered
by the organisers, but if they are,
they will be as rare as hens teeth
and a large percentage will probably
go to people from less advantaged

countries. As more news comes out
from NAPWHA and the International
AIDS Symposium in regards to
scholarships we will publish details
in PT and PT Extra. Positive Life
SA is currently trying to attain some
money for scholarships but at this
stage it does not look hopeful. We
have found out that people can apply
to be a volunteer and this entitles
you to free registration, which still
leaves approximately $1000 to find for
airfare, accommodation and expenses.
There is no guarantee of being selected
as a volunteer because the 1st to be
chosen will be people who can speak
a language other than english.
Program activities over the 6 days
will include: art exhibits, marketplace
booths, networking zones, Non
Government Organisation booths,
performance and film screenings and
sessions and workshops. There are
many benefits to attending this mega
conference and they include: hearing
about the HIV response in Australia
and the future, access to new science
and technologies, policy debate and
exposure to new ideas, shared learning
and naturally, making new friends.
For more information there is a
website available.
http://www.aids2014.org
Tony Minge
Editor

“We have all been told to start preparing
work plans for the coming financial year
which I find provocative since there is no
news.”
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an event sponsored by Positive Life SA
and the AIDS Council of SA

W HE N

6-9pm Friday
21th June
2013

WHER E

Seven Stars Hotel

187 Angus St
Adelaide

RSVP

8293 3700

a private social
event for people
living with HIV
and their friends
to mix and
mingle with other
positive people in
a safe and relaxed
environment.

Reception@hivsa.org.au

Complimentary
Snack food &
drinks available

You and Your Doctor
Stories from Beyond the Stethoscope
Mark Stephens

On May 22nd Positive Life SA held the latest
installment in its series of forums on HIV and
treatment at the Astor Hotel, Pulteney Street,
in the City.
The evening was attended by 23
people in total and tables ordered
from the Astor menu, meaning that
this time, people were able to sit
down at a table to eat. Accompanied
by the scent of fresh rain wafting in
from the balcony area, opera drifting
up the stairs from below and soft
lighting inside – all this made for an
intimate and cozy evening.
Living with HIV is a life-long
commitment for us which requires
regular monitoring from a heathcare professional specif ically trained
in the treatment of HIV (an S100
Prescriber). Unlike the majority of
the population, who may only ever
see a GP infrequently throughout
their life, we must see our Doctor
on an ongoing basis – for us it
really is about building a long-term
relationship built around the values
of honesty, communication, equality,
mutual respect and trust.
We opened the evening with an
overview of the routine monitoring
that takes place as part of our health
care and some of the recommendations
made by the Australasian Society
for HIV Medicine (ASHM ) for the
management of health complications
that are often associated with living
long-term with HIV. ASHM is the
peak medical body in Australia for
HIV-Specialists.
People with HIV should be seeing
their Specialist GP every 3-6 months
and if we are on Antiretroviral
Therapy then they should be ask ing
us about our current medications, if
we are experiencing any side-effects
from them and if we are tak ing
them properly. They will take blood
samples to measure the amount of
virus in our blood and to monitor the
function of our immune system (what
is known as a Full Blood Count ( FBC))
and they will also test our blood to

monitor the functioning and health
of our k idneys and liver which are
charged with the responsibility
of processing and clearing our
medications (what is known as
an EUC).
Our Doctors should also be
performing routine checks on us
once every year for blood pressure,
body mass and sexual health checks,
and if you are highly sexually active
and having sex with casual partners
you should ideally be getting yourself
tested for sexually transmitted
infections every 3 months. If you are
at risk of acquiring Hepatitis C, you
should be tested for this annually as
well and A LL people living with HIV
should have an annual f lu vaccination
in March.
Every year your doctor should be
performing a fasting blood test (where
you do not eat or drink anything but
water for 12 hours before you have
your blood taken). In this test the
GP will take a Liver Panel (which
gives them a more detailed report on
your liver functioning, a test for your
K idneys’ ability to f ilter blood, your
Blood Sugar Levels ( BSL) to check
for Diabetes and a Lipid Prof ile, that
monitors your Blood Cholesterol to
assess your risk of Heart Disease.

After dinner everyone was given
the opportunity to both share and
listen to each others stories about the
relationships we have with our S100
Prescribers and we explored what
makes a productive relationship with
our Doctor, our expectations and
their responsibilities…
But it is important to remember that
we are responsible for our own health
as well. Smok ing, the consumption
of alcohol and other drugs, poor diet
and lack of exercise, and the length of
time we have been living with HIV all
play an important role in our health.
We too have a responsibility to
share with our Doctors how we are
feeling so they are armed with the
information they need to provide
us with a high quality of care. And
we should not be afraid to ask them
questions in order to get the answers
we need to make informed decisions
regarding our own management of
our health.
And it is also important that we learn
as much as we can about our condition
so that we too are empowered.
Mark Stephens
Projects Off icer

“Living with HIV is a life-long
commitment for us which requires
regular monitoring from a heath-care
professional specifically trained in the
treatment of HIV...”

“Positively Talking Issue 2 June 2013”
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An Executive Perspective
Rob O’Brien

I think my perspective this time around
is very narrow and will be short!
It is all about funding past 30 June.
Since January this year SA Health has
been undertaking an internal Review of
the NGO (Non Government Organisations)
Funding and Planning Framework. The
Review was apparently intended to
appraise current (HIV/viral hepatitis)
program models and determine if this
was how SA Health wished to continue.
We were also told that the review was
only about models of service provision
“… not a review of agencies providing the current
program models…” SA Health has called
a meeting with all of the HIV sector
organisations for next Friday (07.06). At
this meeting they will hopefully tell us
how they want to provide HIV and viral
hepatitis programs over the next three
years, through the NGO sector.

can build on its successes in providing
PLHIV peer support and education,
HIV treatment support, quality of life
advocacy and support, education to the
wider community and in reducing social
isolation for positive people.

I can only hope that SA Health will value
and support the central role of HIV
positive people in the response to HIV
in South Australia and ensure PLSA

Cheers - Rob
executiveofficer@hivsa.org.au

We will keep everyone up to date on
what is happening with our funding as
soon as we know.
Meanwhile, my invitation is still open
for your ideas, thoughts and suggestions
about PLSA and our, hopefully long,
journey forward.
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This Review timeframe also suggested
that negotiations with agencies and
establishing new service agreements
would occur during May and June
(ready for a 01 July start date?). As yet
we have not heard anything related to
our service provision. However, we have
been told that after 07 June, SA Health
will arrange meetings with individual
agencies to discuss the implication of
the review on that agency. Unless the
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[Disclaimer: This is not a service of Positive Life SA]
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Medical Heating and Cooling
(The following information is taken from the
Department for Communities and Social Inclusion website)
The new Medical Heating and Cooling
Concession is an energy concession that
was introduced by the South Australian
Government on the 1st of January 2012.
The concession provides additional
financial assistance to people on low
or fixed incomes who require medical
heating and cooling in their home
to prevent or reduce the symptoms
and impact of conditions including
Multiple Sclerosis (MS), Parkinson’s
Disease, Diabetes or a number of other
qualifying medical conditions.
Editors note (An example of a potentially
qualifying condition for plhiv would be
Peripheral Neuropathy.)
To be eligible for the concession the
applicant must be a South Australian
resident and have (or be a parent/
guardian of a child with) a qualifying
medical condition requiring cooling
or heating to prevent a severe
exacerbation of their condition.
They also need to provide certification
from their medical specialist or general
practitioner that the medical condition

is severely exacerbated by hot or cold
weather, reside at the address on
the application form and use an air
conditioning unit at that address to
meet their medical heating and cooling
requirements.
Applicants also need to hold a
current Centrelink or Veterans’
Affairs Pensioner Concession Card, a
Centrelink Low Income Health Care
Card, or be a recipient of an eligible
Centrelink allowance and be financially
responsible for the payment or part
payment of the energy bill.
The Medical Heating and Cooling
Concession amount was $165 per
annum as of the 1st of July 2012.

It will be available to eligible
applicants in addition to other eligible
energy concessions.
Links to the downloadable application
form, eligibility and clinical guidelines
are also available from the following
web address:
http://www.dcsi.sa.gov.au/pub/tabId/164/
itemId/3391/Medical-Heating-andCooling-Concession.aspx

For more information you can call the
Concessions and Support Services:
1300 735 350
A text telephone service is available for
people who have a hearing or speech
impairment on: TTY (08) 8226 6789

“The concession provides additional
financial assistance to people on low
or fixed incomes who require medical
heating and cooling”

Check out what’s on at the...

Glandore Community Centre
Yoga classes on Monday afternoons & Tuesday morning.

Arts, Craft 7 Produce Market every 3rd Saturday of the month.
Various arts groups throughout the week and more!

Go to www.marion.sa.gov.au/site/page.cfm?u=312 to find out more.
for more info, call 8371 1139
or email adminglandore@marion.sa.gov.au
City of Marion
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25 Naldera St, Glandore (across the park from PLSA)
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Sexual Health
in Positive Women
By Mark Stephens

In issue 3 of Positively Talking 2012 we looked at
sexual function in men living with HIV. This issue we
will take a look at some of the published data on
sexual function for women.
Introduction:
Sexual problems for women in the
general population appear to be
common and there is good reason to
believe that sexual problems occur
more frequently in people living
with HIV. Many of the reasons for
this are common for both men and
women living with HIV. For a start
people who are experiencing chronic
illness are not going to feel as sexual
as a healthy individual. Diabetes,
high blood pressure, neuropathy,
cancer, fatigue, depression and the
medications used to treat them are
all associated with impaired sexual
function and these conditions are
known to occur earlier and more
frequently for people living with HIV.
Then there are changes that occur
in our appearance (lipodystrophy) as
a result of some medications used to
treat HIV. This has an impact on our
feelings of attractiveness. The anxiety
we often feel about the possibility of
transmission can also impact upon
our feelings of attractiveness and
sexual libido. And then there is the
HIV-related stigma that exists in
society that not only causes us anxiety
in disclosing our HIV status but can
also make it hard for us to find a
partner. Working full-time and caring
for children may leave you feeling just
too tired to even think about sex!
Contraception:
While coming to terms with
diagnosis of HIV is hard, the
majority of women resume their sex
life following diagnosis. However
in HIV Futures 6, 42.2% of the
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women surveyed had not had sex
in the past 6 months. The 52.9%
of women in regular relationships
reported having sex more regularly.
Condom use with partners is strongly
associated with serodiscordance and
casual sex for women with HIV.
Reasons cited by women for not using
condoms include wanting to become
pregnant, reduced pleasure, increased
intimacy with their partner or their
partner’s refusal to use them. And
like their male counterparts, HIV
positive women also feel the loss of
freedom and spontaneity that comes
with having to plan for sex with
condoms.
Several protease inhibitors (PIs) and
non-nucleoside reverse transcriptase
inhibitors (NNRTIs) have drug
interactions with combined oral
contraceptives,
reducing
their
effectiveness or increasing their
toxicity by elevating their presence
in the body. You may wish to visit
www.drugs.com to get a full listing
of the potential interactions that your
HIV medications may have with other
drugs you are taking. There is also an
increased incidence of lipodystrophy
for women who are using
estrogen receptors.

Pleasure:
Anorgasmia is a medical term used to
describe difficulty in reaching orgasm
from sexual stimulation. Anorgasmia
may be experienced by both men
and women but occurs more
frequently in the female population.
There are 4 types of Anorgasmia:
1.Primary Anorgasmia – which
means you have never had an
orgasm
2.Secondary Anorgasmia – which
means you used to have
them but are finding greater
difficulty in achieving orgasm
as you age
3.Situational Anorgasmia –
meaning you require certain
circumstances or activities in
order to achieve an orgasm,
and
4.General Anorgasmia – meaning
you cannot orgasm in any
situation.
Orgasms vary in frequency and
intensity and Anorgasmia may be
a result of certain medical issues or
medications you are taking. It may
also occur as part of the natural
ageing process and both menopause
(or hormonal imbalance generally)

“The anxiety we often feel about
the possibility of transmission can
also impact upon our feelings of
attractiveness and sexual libido.”
“Positively Talking Issue 2 June 2013”

“The 52.9% of women in regular
relationships reported having sex more
regularly.”
and reduced blood flow can decrease
sensitivity to the erogenous zones.
Other factors that may impact
upon one’s ability to orgasm
include excessive use of alcohol and
other drugs, gynecological issues
(hysterectomy and pelvic trauma for
example), conflicts with partners,
depression, performance anxiety,
stress and fear of pregnancy.

(Interferon). Ganciclovir, antibiotics
(Clarithromycin,
Rifabutin),
antifungals
and
antibacterial
medications are also associated with
Thrombocytopenia.
Thrombocytopenia
has
been
associated with prolonged heavy
bleeding
(Menorrhagia)
and
irregular bleeding between periods
(Metrorrhagia).

Vaginismus is the condition that
makes any kind of vaginal penetration
painful or impossible. It is caused by
the unconscious tensing of the PC
muscle. The level of tension and pain
will vary from woman to woman.
Management of Anorgasmia or
Vaginismus may include surgery,
hormone therapy, lifestyle changes,
the use of sexual aids and relationship
counselling
or
psychotherapy.
Treatment will depend on the
underlying causes so speak to your
doctor if you are finding sex painful
or if your ability to achieve orgasm is
giving you concern.

Hormonal
imbalances,
cancers,
pelvic trauma, pelvic inflammatory
disease and sexually transmissible
infections may all contribute to
irregular bleeding. Treatment will
depend on the underlying causes
but may include hormone therapy,
oral contraceptives or in the worst
case scenario, surgery (Hysterectomy
or Dilation & Curettage –
removal of the inner lining of
the uterus).

Menstruation:
The Women’s Interagency HIV Study
(WIHS), conducted in the United
States, found that 20% of women with
HIV have menstrual problems. Illicit
substance use, excessive weight loss,
psychiatric medications and hormone
therapy were all found to contribute
to irregular menstrual cycles. Women
with HIV were found to have a higher
rate of menstrual problems than the
general population.
Thrombocytopenia (lower than
normal amounts of blood platelets) is
associated with both HIV infection
and the medications used to treat it
(Indinavir, Ritonavir & Didanosine).
Thrombocytopenia may also result
from treatment of Hepatitis C

The absence of periods altogether is
called Amenorrhea and may be a sign
of menopause. Menopause is often
associated with reduced sexual desire
and menopause was seen to occur in
women with HIV at an average age
of 43 in the WIHS. Low CD4 counts
were also strongly associated with
menopause in women with HIV.
Hormone Therapy:
Estrogen deficiency is often associated
with the onset of menopause.
Androgen deficiency is common in

women living with HIV. Testosterone
deficiency is associated with a loss in
sexual desire. A study into long-term
testosterone therapy in women living
with HIV has proven to be both safe
and effective.
Testosterone has shown to improve
bone mineral density, reduce
depression and improve energy and
mood. It has also demonstrated
improvements in both lean body mass
and sexual desire for HIV positive
women.
For women using hormone therapy
before the onset of menopause, be
wary that testosterone therapy may
cause irregular bleeding or missed
periods. Women are also advised
to watch for excessive hair growth.
Testosterone use is potentially harmful
during pregnancy.
Family Planning:
While the main purpose of this
article is to focus on sexual health
rather than reproductive health for
women with HIV, I would like to
make a note of a few key points for
women to consider around planning
for a family.
These are:
1.The relative risk of
transmission of HIV from
a woman to a man is low
compared to other routes
of transmission. Being on
Antiretroviral Therapy
(ART ) and maintaining an
undetectable viral load (UVL)
will greatly reduce these risks.

“While coming to terms with diagnosis
of HIV is hard, the majority of
women resume their sex life following
diagnosis.”.

“Positively Talking Issue 2 June 2013”
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“Don’t be afraid to speak to your GP or
another health care professional if you are
experiencing problems with your
sex life.”
2.Your partner may wish to
consider a course of ART to
further reduce this risk while
trying to conceive. Currently
ART is only approved for
use in people at risk of
HIV following an exposure
risk (PEP – Post Exposure
Prophylaxis). You and your
partner may wish to discuss
with your GP the possibility
of prescribing a course of PEP
while trying to conceive.
3.Due to the potential risk of
transmission to both the
developing child or to a
partner, a couple may wish to
consider sperm washing (where
the man has HIV) or assisted
reproduction. Because these
methods are potentially both
complicated and expensive for
people living with HIV, natural
conception (while maintaining
an UVL) may be the preferred
option.
4. Lowered sperm counts and
abnormal sperm production
and fitness have been observed
in men living with HIV.
5. Medications may cause damage
to the developing fetus, so you
may wish to stop treatment for
HIV while trying to conceive
and during the first trimester
of pregnancy. Morning
Sickness and other medical
complications associated with
pregnancy may necessitate
discontinuation of treatments
for HIV. It is worth keeping
in mind that discontinuing
treatment will increase the
risk of transmission of HIV
from mother to child (MTCT)
and may also have a negative
impact on your overall health
and well-being.
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6.Treatment with ART during
pregnancy reduces the risk of
MTCT.
7.Cesarean Sections reduce the
risk of MTCT during child
birth.
8.A 6 week course of neonatal
Zidovudine (AZT) for
newborns (a kind of PEP
for babies) is recommended
to further reduce the risk of
MTCT.
Conclusion:
Globally, women comprise half of
all people living with HIV but in
Australia account for just over 9%
of the total HIV population. It is my
hope, that with articles such as these,
I as a person living with HIV might
make an improvement to the visibility
of women’s issues in the context of
the Australian epidemic.
Don’t be afraid to speak to your GP
or another health care professional if
you are experiencing problems with
your sex life. Relationships Australia
SA offers counselling to people
living with HIV through MOSAIC
HIV & Hepatitis C Services,
telephone: 8223 4566.
Women’s Health Statewide offers
information and peer support to
women living with HIV through the
HIV Women’s Support Project. For
more information you can contact the
project on ph: 8293 9600.
Mark Stephens
Projects Officer
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Another Positive View Point
My brief (HIV related) journey over the last 31 years
Peter Reece
September 1981
I came down with a severe case of Flu after much
unprotected (who on earth used condoms in
those pre-HIV days, except for birth control) sex
in various saunas in Sydney.
The “severe case of flu” of course,
turned out to be a sero-conversion
event, but this was not recognised by
the medical fraternity in those days.
August 1987
Due to the fact that many of my friends
were discovering that they “had
AIDS”, I got tested and found that I
had the virus too. By extrapolation
of my low T-cell count clinicians
estimated that I`d had the virus for
about 6 years, which coincided with
the “severe case of Flu” event. I felt fit
and healthy though and decided not
to start the rudimentary treatments
on hand in those days. I did however,
have 3-6 monthly monitoring of my
T-cells (CD4 count) as advised by the
STD clinic.
Opting out of early treatments may
have been a rather fortunate decision
because during that era massive daily
doses of AZT were prescribed and
several years later many of these poor
pioneer “guinea-pigs” died of liver/
kidney failure caused by the AZT
high dose rate, not the virus itself.
1996
I was feeling “unwell and lacking
energy” and decided to start the
newly
discovered
combination
therapy called “Combivir” (AZT+
3TC), by this time the daily dose of
AZT had been greatly reduced. This
had an excellent effect, but wore off
with time so that after 12 months my
T-cells were back down to the start
level. I felt fine though, and decided

that instead of changing to a new
medication I would stop treatment
altogether. This may have been a
risky thing to do and was highly
discouraged by clinicians of the day.
After another 12 months had elapsed,
I began to feel out of sorts and
generally unwell. On the premise
that the virus in my body, after 12
months of no medication would ,
after innumerable replications, have
reverted to the stronger “wild type”
and therefore be sensitive to the
original “Combivir” medication, I
decided to re-commence Combivir
again. An exact repeat of the first
year`s use occurred. Thus I went
through the same cycle once more…
and then again for a third (one year
on/one year off ) cycle!
2003
After a serious bicycle accident
in late 2002, I decided to “be a
good boy” and go on an approved
medication regime. By now therapies
had been improved and refined so
that triple combinations were in
use. In consultation with specialists,
I commenced Efavirenz, Abacavir

and Didanosine in April of 2003 and
remain on that regime up until the
present day.
2007
Due to my concern about overmedication (and the long adverse
consequences of taking these
powerful drugs), I decided to reduce
my dose rate per day to exactly
50%. Since 2003, I have had routine
blood monitoring done at 3-6 month
intervals. At every monitoring event,
my CD4 count has been in the
range 300-450 and the viral load
undetectable. I count myself as being
awfully fortunate to have survived,
unscathed, through my rather unique
method of coping with the problem
of being HIV positive. It has been
good for me, but I`d be the last to
suggest that other people “go their
own way” as I have done.
We are all individuals with unique
responses and differing abilities to
deal with the same problem.
Peter Reece
survivor, 2013

“We are all individuals with unique
responses and differing abilities to deal
with the same problem.”
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Important Changes
from the 1st July 2013

You will need to show your Concession Card
the first time you use The HIVE after the 1st July
... and then each time it expires.

Treatment Breaks
Mark Stephens

In this issue of PT one of our members, Peter, shares
his personal experiences of HIV (page 11) and its
management with Antiretroviral medications (ARVs).
So I thought now would be a
great time to explore the issue of
treatment breaks.
There are many reasons why
people living with HIV may take
(or consider taking), a break from
treatments.
These include:
• Side-effects & drug toxicities
• Adherence issues
• Drug Interactions (with other
recreational or prescribed
drugs we might be taking)
• Treatment failure
• To give the immune system a
natural boost
• The cost of medications being
too high or running out of
meds before we can get our
next script filled
• During the first trimester of
pregnancy, or while trying
to conceive (to prevent
medication-related damage that
may be occur in the developing
fetus)
• When travelling to countries
where restrictions exist that
prevent people living with HIV
from entering the country
• Special Events (Mardi Gras
Weekend, or a Big Night Out)
• Participation in Clinical Trials.

Jeffrey Grierson describes 3
groups of people living with HIV
in his article published in HIV
Medicine in 2004 “Correlates of
Antiretroviral Treatment Breaks –
HIV Medicine.”
These are:
1.People on treatment who have
not taken breaks from their
ARVs (these people, generally
speaking, have not been living
with HIV for as long as those
people in the remaining 2
groups)
2.People who have taken breaks
for medical reasons (egs. sideeffects, clinical trials), and
3.People who take breaks
for lifestyle reasons (egs.
travel, partying). This group
generally tends to be younger
than people in the other two
groups.
In the HIV Futures Six Survey 785
people out of the 1008 respondents
were currently taking ARVs and 293
people had previously taken a break
from treatment. Approximately
half of all treatment breaks are
taken for personal reasons and the
majority of breaks lasted between 3
to 4 months.
Given that for the majority of
people living with HIV treatment

“Approximately half of all treatment
breaks are taken for personal reasons and
the majority of breaks lasted between 3 to
4 months.”
“Positively Talking Issue 2 June 2013”

will be a life-long commitment
there are legitimate reasons we have
for wanting or needing a break. It is
not surprising then that researchers
have sought to investigate the
logistics of treatment breaks and
the potential consequences they
can have on our health.
Limited access to treatment in
resource-poor,
high-prevalence
HIV countries has also served
as an impetus for researchers
to investigate the feasibility of
structured intermittent therapy
(SIT).
These studies have varied in size and
have investigated breaks structured
around patient viral load and CD4
count (as guides to recommencing
treatment) or structured treatment
breaks
around
predetermined
amounts of time (for example 1
week on and 1 week off, 8 weeks
on and 4 weeks off & 3 months on,
3 months off ).
I examined all major trials in
addition to the pilot trials and
proof-of-concept studies (that
serve as a foundation for the
development of these larger trials)
where data was freely available
online.
Following is a list of all the major
SIT trials:
1.DART (Development of Anti
Retroviral Therapy in Africa)
2.ISS-PART (Istituto Superiore
di Sanità (or in English:
The Institute of Medicine)
– Pulsed Antiretroviral
Therapy)
3.SM ART (Strategies for
Management of Anti
Retroviral Therapy)
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“Treatment breaks are certainly not
recommended for people with advanced
HIV disease and low CD4 counts.”
4.STACCATO (CD4-guided
Scheduled Treatment
interruptions Compared with
Continuous Antiretroviral
Therapy for patients infected
with HIV-1. 80% of all
participants were recruited
from Thailand)
5.TRIVACAN (CD4-guided
structured antiretroviral
treatment interruption
strategy in HIV-infected
adults in West Africa)
6.Window ANRS Study (French
National Agency for Research
on AIDS),
The results have been mixed
but the factors associated with
poor outcomes for individuals
participating in SIT are:

• The pre-existence of drug
resistant mutations – K103N
(resistance to NNRTIs such
as Efavirenz & Nevirapine)
and M184V (resistance to
Lamivudine & Emtricitabine)
mutations were the most
commonly observed
• The potency of the regime
• A higher viral load at
commencement of HA ART
(greater than 50,000 copies/
mL)
• Lower CD4 counts at time of
HA ART (less than 350 cells
mm3)
• Living long-term with HIV
infection,

www.hivsa.org.au

positivelives.org.au/

The official Positive Life
SA website. Featuring
useful advice, programs
and updates for people
living with HIV.

Inspirational blogs by
and about people living
with HIV. Share your
experiences and learn
from others.

• Advanced HIV disease
( WHO stages 3 & 4, current
or previous AIDS-defining
illnesses),
• The duration of the SIT period
(2 or more years)
• Co-infection with Hepatitis.
Although not discussed in the
published data, viral fitness (or
virulence) and an individual’s
genetic make-up also likely plays a
part.
Treatment breaks are certainly
not recommended for people
with advanced HIV disease and
low CD4 counts. Increased rates
of
Drug-Resistant
Mutations
(DRMs), AIDS-Defining illnesses
(ADIs), Opportunistic Infections
(OIs) and higher mortality rates
have been observed but it is
worth noting that these rates
remained quite low and similar in
proportion to participants in the
continuous treatment arms. Fungal
& bacterial infections, cancers and
other viruses were associated with
advanced stage HIV and lower
CD4 counts.

www.facebook.com
/SparkyPlugs
An online social group
exclusively for HIV
positive Gay men.

Online resources for people effected by HIV provided in conjunction with Positive Life SA
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SIT trials have not demonstrated
improvement in long-term drug
toxicities or immune system
responses over extended periods of
time. While CD4 counts rebound
and viral load decreases when
treatment is recommenced, CD4
counts never fully recover to
levels observed prior to the SITs
investigated in these major trials.
Viral load will return to levels
seen before the commencement
of HAART (Highly Active Anti
Retroviral Therapy) within 4 to
6 weeks of stopping treatment.
Some people may even experience
f lu-like symptoms similar to seroconversion illness after taking
a break for an extended period
of time. And if you are sexually
active, increased viral load will
mean increased infectiousness.
The truth remains that for most
people with HIV, the types of
treatment
breaks
investigated
by researchers do not accurately
ref lect the reality of the type of
breaks that we might take. I don’t
personally know of anyone with
HIV who has ever had 3 months on
and three months off break cycle
of their treatment on an ongoing
basis.
If you are not experiencing any
problems with your treatment
regime then there is no reason to
take a break from it. And if you
are taking breaks from treatment
because of adherence issues or
side-effects it is worth speaking to
your doctor about the possibility of
simplifying your regime or making
a switch to other therapies available
on the market. If drug interactions
and resistance mutations prevent
you from doing this then it might
be time to look at lifestyle changes
such as increasing your exercise or
changing your diet. Your desire to
take a break from treatment should
be respected and if you are going
to take a break from treatment for
an extended period of time then
monthly monitoring of your bloods
is highly recommended.
If you have a treatment story you
would like to share with us then you
can contact Positive Life SA on 08
8293 3700 Tuesday-Friday during
normal business hours or email us
direct at reception@hivsa.org.au
Mark Stephens
Projects Officer

Further Reading...
• “Correlates of Antiretroviral
Treatment Breaks” Jeffrey
Grierson, HIV Medicine, 2004.
• “HIV futures six – Making
positive lives count” Jeffrey
Grierson et al. The Living with
HIV Program at ARCSHS, La
Trobe University, 2009.
• “WHO Case Definitions of
HIV for Surveillance and
Revised Clinical Staging and
Immunological Classification of
HIV-related Disease in Adults
and Children”
http://w w w.who.int/hiv/pub/
guidelines/HIVstaging150307.pdf
• hivbook.com – Structured
Intermittent Treatment
http://hivbook.com/tag/
structured-intermittent-treatment/
• “Perspective – Structured
Intermittent Treatment – New
Findings.” Presented by
Constance A. Benson at the
International AIDS Society
Course, San Francisco, 2006.
https://w w w.iasusa.org/sites/
default/files/tam/14-3-107.pdf
• “Taking A Break? (HIV
Treatment Interruptions)”
http://w w w.aidsmeds.com/
articles/STIs_4787.shtml
• DART - Trial Results,
Publications & Presentations
http://w w w.ctu.mrc.ac.uk/dart/
default.asp
• “Determinants of Virologic
and Immunologic Outcomes
in Chronically HIV-Infected
Subjects Undergoing Repeated
Treatment Interruptions” Lucia
Palmisano et al. JAIDS, Vol. 46
No. 1, September 2007.
• “CD4-guided scheduled treatment
interruptions compared with
continuous therapy for patients
infected with HIV-1: results of
the Staccato randomised trial.”
Jintanat Ananworanich et al. The
Lancet, Vol. 368, August 2006.
• “Maintaining Antiretroviral
Therapy Reduces the R isk
of AIDS-Defining Events in
Patients with Uncontrolled
Viral Replication and Profound
Immunodeficiency” Isabelle
Kousignian et al. Clinical
Infectious Diseases, Vol 46. No.
2, 2008.
• “Long-Cycle Structured
Intermittent versus Continuous
Highly Active Antiretroviral
Therapy for the Treatment of
Chronic Infection with Human
Immunodeficiency Virus:
Effects on Drug Toxicity and
on Immunologic and Virologic
Parameters” – Mark Dybul et al.
Journal of Infectious Diseases
( JID), Vol. 188, August 2003.
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• “CD4+ Count-Guided
Interruption of Antiretroviral
Treatment” The SM ART
Group, New England Journal
of Medicine, Vol. 355 No.22,
November 2006.
• “CD4-guided structured
antiretroviral treatment
interruption strategy in HIVinfected adults in west Africa
(Trivacan ANRS 1269 Trial): a
randomised trial” Christine Danel
et al. The Lancet, Vol. 367, June
2006.
• “Intermittent antiretroviral
therapy in patients with controlled
HIV infection” Bruno Marchou et
al. AIDS, Vol. 21 No. 4, 2007.
• “Effect of prolonged
discontinuation of successful
antiretroviral therapy on CD4 T
Cells: a controlled prospective
trial” Franco Maggiolo et al.
AIDS Vol. 18 No. 3, 2004.
• “Failures of 1 week on, 1 week
off antiretroviral therapies in
a randomized trial” Jintanat
Ananworanich et al. AIDS, Vol.
17 No. 15, 2003.
• “Two-Months-off, FourMonths-on Antiretroviral
Regimen Increases the R isk
of Resistance, Compared
with Continuous Therapy: A
Randomized Trial Involving West
African Adults” Christine Danel
et al. JID, Vol. 199, January 2009.
• “A Proof-of-Concept Study
of Short-Cycle Intermittent
Antiretroviral therapy with
a Once-Daily Regimen of
Didanosine, Lamivudine,
Efavirenz for the Treatment of
Chronic HIV Infection” Mark
Dybul et al. JID, Vol. 189, June
2004.
• “Lack of persistent drug-resistant
mutations evaluated within and
between treatment interruptions
in chronically HIV-1-infected
patients” Emmanouil Papasavvas
et al. AIDS, Vol 17. No. 16,
November 2003.
• “Selection of drug-resistant
HIV-1 mutants in response to
repeated structured treatment
interruptions” J. Martinez-Picado
et al. AIDS, Vol. 16 No. 6, April
2002.
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New to the massage clinic
Introducing Karolina

Karolina
Karolina is a Remedial Massage Therapy student at TAFE
who is due to finish her course at the end of 2013. Having
finished 60hours of practice in the clinic at TAFE, Karolina
is now looking to practice in other places. Karolina can offer
Swedish, Deep Tissue Massage, and Trigger-Point therapy.
Karolina can also do Sport Massage and stretching if needed.
Karolina is providing two massage sessions at the PLC each
Wednesday – 09.30 and 10.45 commencing 05 June. Call 8293
3700 to make a booking.

Kristin’s Monthlies is on a short break while
Kristin undertakes a Bakery course at TAFE
Kristin will be back again for the next issue
of Positively talking...Happy Baking Kristin!

(fortnightly) Tuesday
1:00pm & 2:30pm
Massage w/ Bronte
Wednesday
9:30am & 10:45am
Massage w/ Karolina
2:00pm & 3:30pm
Reflexology w/ Tesfamichael
Friday
9:30am & 10:45am
Massage w/ Chris
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Prescriptions

Pay one ... Get one FREE!
Next time you visit your HIV Doctor ask them
about being able to get two prescriptions for
the price of one.
If you are eligible (on a low income)
the doctor writes a specific Medicare code on
your prescription and you get two for
the price of one!
Sound Good?

Ask about this today!

June 20 - 25, 2014
Melbourne, Australia
Check the website for details

www.aids2014.org
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Has my body let me down
Tony Minge

So, has my body let me down?
No, I have let my body down.
Si nce become H I V posit ive 23
years ago I have amassed an
amazi ng l ist of a i l ments. My
latest acqu isit ions are: fatt y l iver
d isease, m i ld ci rrhosis of t he
l iver and d iabetes t y pe 2 . My
doctor not iced my l iver fu nct ion
tests were abnorma l and decided
to send me to t he R A H to see
a l iver specia l ist. I had a l iver
biopsy wh ich showed bot h l iver
problems. T he ju r y is st i l l out i n
regards to a lcohol or med icat ion
related damage however, I
bel ieve bot h are t he cause and we
cer ta i n ly k now how tox ic dr ugs
can damage ou r bod ies. It was at
t hat appoi nt ment I was a lso told
I had d iabetes, shock , horror and
bug ger me. Developi ng d iabetes
has put me at a g reater risk of
hear t d isease i n fut u re.
So what do I do now to i mprove
my hea lt h? T hat is an easy
answer, I need to take steps to
ha lt t he prog ression of a l l t hree
d iseases by l ife st yle changes
(damn, gett i ng r id of t he lovely
fatt y foods). Even t hough my
resu lts are eit her stabi l isi ng or
decreasi ng I st i l l need to rema i n
v ig i lant.
L ifest yle Mod if ications:
L ifest yle
mod if icat ions
l ike
changes i n d iet, physica l act iv it y/
exercise and cessat ion of smok i ng
are i mpor tant to dea l w it h t he
st ress of d iabetes/l iver d isease
and H I V. For a l l of us who loves
a t ipple or 4 of booze I hate to
tel l you t hat t h is is def i n itely
off t he menu as prog ression
to severe and i rreversible l iver
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damage w it h t he possibi l it y of a
l iver t ransplant is on t he cards.
Dietar y:
T he composit ion of d ietar y fat
i ntake is l i nked to d iabetes risk,
it doesn’t help w it h fatt y l iver
so decreasi ng consu mpt ion of
sat u rated fats and t rans fats and
replaci ng t hem w it h u nsat u rated
fats may decrease t he risk.
Concent rated
sugar
t h is
i ncludes jam, sweets, soft dr i nks,
ice creams and ot her si m i lar
foods are a no go zone and does
not help w it h d iabetes.
Fat factors:
People w it h d iabetes shou ld
a lso eat more f ibre, choosi ng
wholeg ra i n, beans, and fresh
fr u it and vegetables and cutt i ng
back on sat u rated fats, t hese
i nclude: fatt y beef, pork, eg gs,
fried foods, past ries, ch ips, pizza,
etc. Basica l ly, what we shou ld
do is to spit out any t h i ng t hat
tastes rea l ly good (not my idea).
Don’t be fooled, hea lt hy choices
if prepared properly doesn’t have
to be bland, bori ng or tasteless.
T he recipes I have prov ided i n
my hea lt hy budget mea ls colu mn
are tast y and f lavou rsome, a lso,
you can’t beat a good st i r-fr y.

We shou ld a lso eat more
poly u nsat u rated
fats
l ike
cornf lower, su nf lower, r ice oi l or
saff lower oi l and soy beans. You
shou ld consu lt a d iet ician w it h
specia l ist k nowledge of H I V
before you start a d iet desig ned
to dea l w it h d iabetes.
R isk factors for fatt y l iver
d isease: Most ( but not a l l) of us
fatt y l iver people are m idd le-aged
and over weight. T he risk factors
most common ly l i nked to fatt y
l iver d isease are: Over weight
( body mass i ndex of 25 -30) and
Obesit y ( body mass i ndex above
30 -t hat is my problem).
Apart from t hese measu res,
take you r med icat ions reg u larly,
fol low you r d iet and have reg u lar
sleep and exercise, and you
shou ld do wel l. A lso, make su re
to i nform a l l of you r doctors fu l ly
about a l l of you r med icat ions t hat
you are tak i ng. Somet i mes we see
d ifferent doctors for d ifferent
cond it ions and somet i mes fa i l to
i nform t he var ious doctors about
a l l of ou r med icat ions. Fi na l ly,
as M r Spock wou ld declare, “l ive
long and prosper”.
Tony M inge

“Don’t be fooled, healthy choices if
prepared properly doesn’t have to be
bland, boring or tasteless.”
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DOES YOUR LIFE NEED
A JUMP START?

or how about just a good
Coming Out

TuneUp

Tune Up is a FREE five week sexual health and well-being
program for same sex attracted guys (17 to 25) every
Saturday from May 25 – June 22, 2PM – 4PM

At The Second Story Youth Health Service
57 Hyde St Adelaide
Interested? You’ll need to register. To find out more contact:

Tina at TSS 8232 0233 | Logan at GMH 8334 1619
or visit: facebook.com/GMHealth/events
Presented by Gay Men’s Health &
The Second Story Youth Health Service

Poz on Poz
Bringing Positive People Together

Are you HIV positive? Are you also Aboriginal or a
straight bloke or even a parent? Keen to meet others for
some informal, social time-out with other similar HIV
positive people!
PLSA is organising some ‘invite only’ meetings for
positive people to meet in a safe and confidential way,
and have fun. This might be a BBQ lunch, dinner, or
a quiet coffee or a few drinks somewhere.
Got some ideas? Interested in coming along?
Then let us know and we can arrange it all for you!

Contact SuziQ on 8293 3700 or
healthpromotion1@hivsa.org.au
to register your interest or contribute your ideas!

The Women’s Program
Katherine Leane

Welcome to the latest update from the HIV
Women’s Program based at Women’s Health
Statewide where I have been the women’s peer
support worker for fifteen years.
From a personal reflection there are
two observations I would like to
share. The first is when I think about
women living with or affected by HIV
and their families in the year 2013
only one word aptly describes this
resilient and incredibly diverse group
of people living with HIV and that
is “inspirational”. While in Australia
women who live with or are affected
by HIV in their lives represent a
minority within a minority, it is the
positive power of networks and that
sense of belonging that can connect
us no matter what our geographical
barriers. Perhaps we could all benefit
from a reminder that a kind word, a
smile, a phone call, or visit delivered
with genuine words and actions can
make a world of difference.
The last women’s support group
was a yoga and relaxation session
at WHS which very beneficial for
the woman who attended and could
focus on positive self care for a while.
In conjunction with PLSA we ran a
women’s forum for women diagnosed
in the past 5 years and /or not engaged
with services as we were gathering
their unique voices and experiences
to include in our future advocacy
work at both a state and national level.
While numbers were small on the day
we have also developed a survey as
many women were keen to contribute
but not available on the day. Once the
surveys are gathered a final report
will be written that is confidential
in terms of names but will greatly
contribute to the understanding of
women’s unique needs.

I was fortunate to attend the last PLSA
HIV Treatments forum on May 22nd
titled “You and Your Doctor”. It was
an excellent forum with valuable tips
and community contribution towards
what constitutes a good doctor and
patient relationship. My final comment
was about unlike many other illnesses
or medical conditions, HIV is for a
life time so finding a doctor you trust,
can communicate with and who really
listens is vital. There was general
agreement that it is a partnership and
we each have responsibilities to make
it work. For further information
please contact Mark the PLSA
Treatments Officer and check out
www.yourbodyblueprint.org.au
which is a HIV and Healthy Living
activity by the AFAO-NAPWHA
Education team (ANET) The role
of a Treatment Officer is to assist
with understanding the complexity
of some medical knowledge and
presenting in laypersons terms in a
environment different to a clinician
and usually with less time constraints.
Currently the SA government has
Seven Strategic Priorities that focus
on keeping SA an affordable place
to live, work, raise a family in spite
of us all well aware that the cost
of living has increased along with
many essential household expenses,
especially utilities such as water and
electricity, rent and accommodation.

Under the priority “An Affordable
Place to Live” there is a postcard
campaign that enables you to write
about what most impacts on your cost
of living. This consultation has been
extended to June 23rd and I strongly
encourage everyone to really express
your view, have your say and so grab
a handful of cards from PLSA or
go to www.yoursaySAy.sa.gov.au/
affordableplacetolive.
From July 20th to 25th 2014 there
will be an International AIDS
Conference held in Melbourne.
While the opportunity to attend is
a once in a lifetime possibility the
registration alone is $575 US dollars.
This is expensive and then there is
accommodation cost for five days
on top of that and food unless you
have good mates or family living in
Melbourne who can accommodate
you. For more details check out the
website www.aids2014.org The next
women’s support group will be held
at PLSA on the 4th June where we
can catch up and access the HIVE if
needed. Pam and I look forward to
seeing you soon and until then keep
warm and travel safe.
Kath

“... a kind word, a smile, a phone call, or
visit delivered with genuine words and
actions can make a world of difference.”
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Have you got
ambulance cover?
Do you know when
your cover expires?
If you have an existing Ambulance Subscription, please check its
expiry date. Renewals made after expiry dates may mean extra costs.

Call SA Ambulance on: 1300 136 272
Red Ribbon Fund (RRBGF) pays for ambulance subscriptions
for people living with HIV who have a healthcare card.
Call us at Positive Life SA to access the RRBGF to
pay for your Ambulance subscription.

$43.50 Single*
$87 Family*
*For people with a
current healthcare card.

© Vossphotography | Stock Free Images & Dreamstime Stock Photos

Call PLSA on 1300 854 887

Want to get
Positively Talking
as soon as it’s f inished?
Want to help us save money
and save the environment?
email
reception@hivsa.org.au
with the subject:
“PT via email please”.

In the past, sex was thought to be low risk for Hepatitis C.
But the number of gay men and other men who have sex
getting Hep C is on the rise, particularly among those men living with HIV.

with

men

Most of these men have got Hep C through sex.
For someone who is already HIV-positive, having Hepatits C (HCV) can mean an increase
in the amount of HCV (viral load) in their blood and other bodily fluids, more than for
HIV-negative people. They can also have an increased HIV viral load.
The sooner someone finds out they have hep c the better the
they can have with treatment. For more information you can visit the website:

outcomes

WWW.THENEWDEAL.ORG.AU
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“Your Body Blueprint” is a new nation-wide
campaign for people living with HIV.
IT’S NEVER TOO EARLY TO
TAKE CONTROL.
Produced by the Australian
Federation of AIDS Organisations
(AFAO) in collaboration with the
National Association of People Living
With HIV Australia (NAPWHA),
the campaign has been designed to
encourage and support people living
with HIV to lead healthier lives,
reduce the risk of illness, and enhance
their quality of life.
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Despite antiretroviral treatments developing some of these conditions.
enabling many people living The “Your Body Blueprint”campaign
with HIV to approach HIV as a is based around a new interactive
manageable chronic disease, various website:
other conditions (such as those related
to cardiovascular, liver, kidney and www.yourbodyblueprint.org.au
bone health) continue to challenge
our health and complicate the The website provides information
on a variety of health issues and tips
management of HIV.
for reducing the risk of them, along
The campaign aims to let people living with other important information
with HIV know it’s never too early and tips for healthy living with
to take control of their health, and HIV and links to other key sources
to assist them in identifying simple of information.
strategies for reducing their risk of
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hep C happenings
Suzi Quixley

If you’re hep C Positive, here’s some activities that
might interest you. Partners, families and friends
are also welcome to participate.
Calming the C
Information & Support Groups.
These groups are an opportunity to
share information and support in a
confidential, friendly environment. in
particular, they’re a chance to speak
with others who’ve had treatment.
There are 2 groups:
• In the North, meets every 4th
Friday of the month from 1 – 3
pm (with light lunch provided) at
Room C20, GP Plus Elizabeth, 16
Playford Blvd, Elizabeth.
• Central, meets every 2nd Tuesday
from 12.30 – 2.30 p.m. at
Hepatitis SA in Hackney
For more information contact Fred
at Hepatitis SA on 1300 437 222.
hep C Peer Educators
at Nunga BBQ.
Outreach hep C peer educators
attend the Nunga (FREE) BBQ on
the first Wednesday of each month at
38 Bagster Road, Salisbury North,
4 pm - 6 pm.
For details about BBQ contact Steve
at Anglicare on 0408 839 488.
To find out more about hep C peer
educators call Maggie at Hepatitis
SA on 8362 8443 or 1300 437 222
hep C Country Info Sessions.
If you’ve got 5 or more people who
want to know more about hep C,
Hepatitis SA can come to you!
(You’re free to invite whoever you’d like
– other people with hep C, or family/
friends … it’s up to you!) All you need to
do is organise a time and place to meet.

Hepatitis SA will come armed with
the latest information, and you’ll have
the chance to talk with someone who’s
been on hep C treatment. Sessions are
free of charge.
To discuss contact Michelle
(Rural Educator) at Hepatitis SA
on 1300 437 222.
Click n Read Collection...
If you’re looking for more information
but have no time to get to the Hepatitis
SA library, there’s now an online
collection you can access directly on
the internet. This collection has over
400 items which are free to view or
download. Just go to www.hepsa.asn.
au/library and follow the links.
If you would like to be on our email
list to receive alerts about new
library resources, just send an email
to Cecilia@hepatitissa.asn.au.
Light Reading
If you can travel and would like to
borrow real books, the Hepatitis SA
library has not only a good collection
of reports and resources about hepatitis
but also videos, audio CDs and a small
but interesting collection for leisure
reading. All members of Hepatitis
SA are automatically members of the
library. Hepatitis SA membership for
individuals is free.
For
more
information
call
Cecilia on 8362 8443 or email
Cecilia@hepatitissa.asn.au
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Artists & Writers!
Hepatitis SA Community News is
looking for contributions from artists
in the hepatitis affected community.
Your artwork or writing doesn’t have
to be about hepatitis. We just want to
offer a platform for community artists
to present their works.
For
more
information
call
Cecilia on 8362 8443 or email
Cecilia@hepatitissa.asn.au
Share Your Hepatitis Experience
Do you have a story to share about
living with hepatitis? Write a letter
to our editor or give him a call. All
published letters or stories will receive
a $20 voucher.
Call our editor today on 8362 8443
or email editor@hepatitissa.asn.au.
Alternatively, you can…
Become a Positive Speaker!
Hearing your story makes a difference;
telling your story makes a difference
too.
Hepatitis SA is currently recruiting
positive speakers. Training begins in
August 2013. Registration closes 30
June.
To register or get more information,
call 8362 8443 or 1300 437 222
and ask to speak to the
Education Team.
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Healthy Budget Meals
with Tony

liver and diabetes friendly

All-in-one chicken casserole

Sweet potato pudding cake

• 4 boneless, skinless chicken thighs, halved
• 1 tablespoon plain flour, seasoned
• 2 teaspoons oil
• 1 onion, cut into wedges
• 1 clove garlic, crushed
• 1 large carrot, peeled and cut into chunks
• 12 new potatoes, halved
• 300ml low sodium chicken stock
• Small Savoy cabbage, finely shredded
• Black pepper, freshly ground

• 900g sweet potatoes, peeled and chopped
• 25g margarine
• 100g soft dark-brown sugar
• 3 tablespoons lemon juice
• Grated rind and juice of 1 lime
• 4 eggs
• 4 tablespoons skimmed milk
• ½ teaspoon ground cinnamon
• ½ teaspoon ground nutmeg
• 2 teaspoons baking powder
• 100g of raisins
• Low fat yoghurt or custard for serving

Ingredients: Serves 2

Method

1.Toss the chicken in the seasoned flour.
2.Heat the oil in a pan, add the chicken pieces and
brown all over.
3.Remove from the pan and set aside.
4.Add the onions, garlic, carrot and new potatoes to
the pan and fry for 3–4 minutes, and then slowly
stir in the stock.
5.Return the chicken to the pan, bring to the
boil, cover and simmer for 30 minutes until the
vegetables are tender.
6.Add the cabbage, season well and continue to cook
for a further 5 minutes.
7.Serve with crusty wholemeal rolls

Chai Tea

Ingredients: Serves 8

Method

1.Preheat the oven to 180 degrees. Place the sweet
potatoes in a large pan, cover with water and cook for
20–25 minutes, until tender. Drain and mash well,
cool a little then stir through the butter, sugar, lemon
juice, and lime rind and juice.
2.In a separate dish, beat together the remaining
ingredients, and then stir into the sweet potato
mixture.
3.Turn into a greased and lined (8cm x 18cm, deep) loaf
tin, then bake for about 1½–1¾ hours until firm.
4.Check the firmness by inserting a skewer – it should
come out clean when the dish is cooked
5.Serve with low fat yoghurt or custard

serves 2 big cups or 4 medium
• 2 cup cold water
• 4 tea bags
• 2 cups of whole milk
• 2 tsps. honey
• 1/2 tsps. of ground ginger
• 1/2 tsps. of ground nutmeg
• 1/4 tsps. of ground cinnamon

Method

1.Boil water and then add tea bags, reduce heat. Simmer
2 minutes. Remove tea bags.
2.Slowly stir in remaining ingredients into tea. Stir with
wire whisk to foam milk. Pour into cups.
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for more info 8293 3700

HIV Services in South Australia
Positive Life SA Services
Positive Living Centre (PLC),
16 Malwa Street, Glandore
9 a.m. – 5 p.m., Tuesday to Friday
ph: 8293 3700 or 1300 854 887

The HIVE
CNP
Complementary
Therapies

PLC Facilities

Practical
Support

A food store for PLSA members with a
healthcare card (10 – 3, Tues to Friday)
Clean Needle Program
Free complementary therapy for people with,
or affected by, HIV by accredited practitioners
(e.g. massage, reflexology, aromatherapy)
• Reading library
• Printing/photocopying (small fee)
• Computer and internet access
• Billiards table
• Coffee and tea facilities
• Family/TV room
• NILS (No Interest Loan Scheme)
• RRBGF – Ambulance cover for PLSA
members with a healthcare card
• Small Loans (up to $20)

Treatments
Information

A wide variety of pamphlets and resources,
online and at the PLC. Treatments Officer
available for questions/discussion.

Info Updates

Up-to-date information on issues
(eg changes to DSP, counselling services,
Medicare-funded allied health.)

Short term
support

Short term help with personal needs
including information, support, advocacy and
referral.

Online Services

• Positive Life SA website
• Positive Lives blog
• Facebook page for gay men living with
HIV

Programs & Events
(contact us for
details)

• Treatments Forums
• Issues-based forums & consultations
• Rural.Life+ weekends
• Poz on Poz support groups
• Planet Positive
• Poz Day Out
• Candlelight Memorial
• AIDS Awareness Week
• Women’s Forums
• $5 Friday lunches

Other HIV Support Services
HIV Women’s Program
Information and support
Women’s Health Statewide
(including peer support) for
women with, and affected by, HIV (North Adelaide)
8239 9600
Respite care service for
Cheltenham Place, Centacare
people living with HIV, their
Catholic Family Services (inner
carers and HIV+ people from
rural areas attending appointments suburbs)
8272 8799
in Adelaide
MOSAIC Services
Relationships Australia
(Hindmarsh)
8223 4566
PEACE Multicultural Services
HIV and hepatitis information and
support for people from countries Relationships Australia
(Hindmarsh)
with a high prevalence of HIV
8245 8100
Positive Directions
Volunteer buddy system for
socially isolated people living with AIDS Council of SA (Keswick)
HIV
8334 1611 or 1800 888 559
Hepatitis education & prevention Hepatitis SA
for the wider community;
Treatments information & support (Hackney)
8362 8443
for people living with hepatitis
Counselling and support for
people living with (or affected by)
HIV or Hepatitis C

Other Support Services
Individual or couples peer-based
counselling for gay men and other
men who have sex with men

ACSA Counselling Service
AIDS Council of SA (Keswick)
8334 1611 or 1800 888 559

Information and support for gay
men and other men who have sex
with men

Man2Man Info Line (Phone
service)
8334 1617 (city callers) or
1800 671 582 (country callers)

Information about Clean Needle
Programs (CNP) and safer
injecting drug use

SAVIVE
(SA Voice for IV Education)
(Keswick)
8334 1690

Resources and support for sex
industry workers

SA SIN
(SA Sex Industry Network)
(Underdale)
8351 7626

HIV Medical Services
Specialist HIV/AIDS
HIV/AIDS Support Services, RDNS
nursing, advice and (all regions)
home-based services 1300 33 44 55
O’Brien Street General Practice
(City) 8231 4026
Dr Steven Wade, Dr Sarah Makinson,
Dr Tom Turnbull, Dr William Donohue

HIV Specialist GP’s
(S100 Prescribers)

Riverside Family Medical Practice
(Bedford Park) 8277 4399
Dr Sam Elliott
Two One Five Melbourne Street
Medical Practice
(North Adelaide) 8267 5599
Dr George Nisyrios
Adelaide Women’s Health Centre
(North Adelaide) 8313 2000
Dr Tonia Mezzini

State-wide in-patient and
out-patient treatment and
care support for HIV+
patients of the RAH
In-patient and out-patient
treatment and care support
for HIV+ patients of the
FMC

HIV Liaison Officer, Royal Adelaide
Hospital (City/state-wide)
8222 5816
HIV Liaison Nurses, Flinders Medical
Centre (Bedford Park)
8204 4292

Centre Pharmacy
(Adelaide Central Market, City)
Dispensary for S100 drugs 8231 6450
during normal shopping
hours
(Major hospital pharmacies also
dispense during more limited
hours – contact them for details)
Free dental services for
HIV+ people on low
incomes

Special Needs Clinic, Adelaide
Dental Hospital
(City)8222 8350

